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~HAT DID DOUGLAS COLLEGE STUDENTS DO In HIGH SCHOOL? 
Due to the interest of many 
faculty at Douglas, contact 
for a special reason has beer 
established with several 
local high schools. The 
reason is this: that the 
transition for students from 
the high school to Douglas 
might be smoother if we knew 
more about content antl pro-
cess there and if high school 
teachers became more aware 
,of specific subject expecta-
tions and requirP.rnents here. 
• 
Contact by Douglas faculty 
might start with conversa-
tion between the~selves and 
high school teachers ~nd lead 
to continuing dialogue and 
classroom visits. 
If you are interested in 
further details or scheduling 
a visit to one of these 
schools, you should speak 
with Gene Hcintyre (NmoJ West 
Campus). Gene has spoaen 
with administrators and 
teachers at these several 
local high schools and 
secured hearty statements of 
cooperation. 
Wanted to borrow 
Neil Hill would like to borr~~ or 
~ rent a set of tire chains for 
wheel size 165 x 14 for the period 
16 - 20 February 1971. Will pick 
• up and deliver. Please call him 
at 526-3794 if you can help. 
THE LEON & THEA KOERNER 
FOUND1~'1' I ON 
GRANTS IN SUPPORT OF 
HIGHER EDUCATION 
"···Within a Univer sity , the 
interest of the Foundation is 
to assist academic development, 
rather than to support the · 
special projects of individuals. 
Proposals therefore nor mally 
should be presented by Depart-
ment Heads or Deans and may be 
concerned with new or extended 
educational facilities, experi-
mental programs, seminars or 
conferences , exchang~s of per-
sonnel, or ocher means by which 
useful development may be en-
couraged . Requests should not 
relpt e to the suppo~t of normal 
activiti es , nor to required ex-
pansions of facilitie s and ser-
vices." 
DeadZino for submissions is March 
1st, 1971. 
Anyo ne interest ed shouLd contact 
their Co-ordinator, Chairman or 
Dean. If any submissions are 
prepared, we'LL have a meeting 
of those interested to co-ordi-
nate our submissions. 
GCW 
foUND AND losT ? , ? , ? . ? 
Bert Hamson (Student number 
7031760) has lost a gray folder 
containing literature papers 
for the "Order from Chaos" 
course. Titles of the papers 
are "Utopian fairytale" and 
"Mad,Mad ,Had World". 
Please call him at 936-6578 
is you have any idea of their 
whereabouts. 
Mr. Nalter Robertson, College 
Band Director, ha s been invited 
to atte nd the Canadian Dandmast-
ern Associati0n (South Central) 
Annual nand Festiva l as adjudi-
cator. on April 2 & 3 and April 
23 & 24 respectively. 
Mr. Robertson has also been in-
vited as guest co11ductor of the 
Hqnour Band on April 2 & 3. 
CoLLEGE BAND TouRs 
HIGH SCHOOLS 
The College Band is planning to 
visit high schools throughout 
the mainland. 
The first concert was at North 
Surrey Senior Secondary School 
on January 20th. 
The next ' scheduled concert will 
be at the Lord Tweedsmuir Senior 
Secondary School at noon on Feb. 
24th. 
~·-
HOUSE FOR RENT 
2 bedroom condomi nium near 
"K-Hart " in S:lt'rey. 
2-storey and basement 
fridge, stove, drares and 
wall-to-wall ca!'pet i ng 
RENT: $150.00 monthly 
Please call 581-1840 
-.. 
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LIBRARY 
•• • 
"ENVIRONHENT INI<'OR~NfiON AC CESS 11 
.. (Vol. I ., ,No • . 1) wi 11 be available_ 
at the Surrey Librar y. · 
"ACCESS " is an indexing, abstrac-
ting and information retreiva l 
service that cover~ published 
and nOit-print inforl!l:Jtion on .en-
vironment , pollution , conservi-
tion and related fields. 
'l1u:: Librat'Y ha .. receivctl J:~ic:r::cfl.l;-,::; 
e;f the Su11 and ColU1T.bi~u1 r.~;:wspap<!J.'::. 
c1S well <u• l>ack i !>suc:; o f many 
p~~iodic~ls, s uch as: 
Time 
Life 
f:cien tific 1\sncrican 
Audubon :·tagazinc 
Art!.lci!Ilada 
P!;ycl.oloi)Y todl.ly 
Ram~.:1rts 
Saturday Rcvie.,.1 
cLc. 
Microfilm rcarlcrs will be available 
\o.'ithin a fcv d &.ys •• 
• 
• AD!V\I~JISTt1ATION 
• 
,. 
• 
GROHTH AND CHANGE 
Trailers have become part of 
the architectural scene at the 
Surrey c~~pus. The Faculty 
Rovm has taken up residence in 
the trailer and Admissions will 
be moving in~o the ol~ faculty · 
office on February 2£nd. 
Additional study space is being 
made available at the back of 
the library and will eventually 
include carz·ols and other new 
learning devices. 
Trailers have been added to our 
facilities at Old Simon Cunning-
ham and at the North Surrey 
United Church too! 
CONT!NUlNG 
EDUCATION 
W.L. (Bill) Dav, Dean of Con- " 
tinuing Education, will be 
away {living it up) in Trini-
dad from Feb. 12th to March 3. 
Joan Farrell (his secretary) 
will be away from Feb. 12-19 
and l-1arch 2-8. 
Bob Gray will be looking 
after the Continuing Educa-
tion office during this 
period. 
DOUGLAS (' '1~ Lff'r. l 
Ar.c:.!r -~ 
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Change.,; i n the l:'a ~u~ty ilcnsi o:l rl<m 
Recent an1~11dmonts have becn .made to 
the Faculty Pens i on Plan to be 
effective 1 ,July 1971. In 
cap~:ule form tile main changes are: 
1. Name: The Plan will he known as 
the 'College Pension Act'. 
2. Death in Service Benefits for 
F't"male Contributors : a pension 
benefit in provided for a disabled 
widower who was a dependent of a 
female contributor who dies in 
service. 
J·. Salarx Ceiling t the existing 
salary ceiling for computing con-
tributions of $12,500 is removed. 
4. Averaging Period: The last seven 
years salary will n~1 be used in 
computing pension (formerly ten) . 
Presumably new 'handbooks' updating 
th~sc ch~nges will be printed und 
we will di!,t ribute thP.m to all 
concerned when availabl.-~. In the 
interval., if you have any specific 
questions, please feel free to call 
the Personnel Oftice at 526-3794. 
ENGLISH & 
CONtlV\ UN I C.~ TIONS 
The last meeting of the English 
Department wa~held on Thursday, 
February ltth at t.he home of 
Alex Jones • 
As yet no date has been set for 
the next meeting. 
I 
I 
I 
J 
EXTRA-f·1U RA L BASKETBALL 
Last Saturday (Feb. 6th) Doug-
las played the highly rated 
Selkirk College team and de-
feated them 77- 60 : ! 
An outstand~ng defence was 
highlighted by the playing 
of Vic Couture and Hugh Mat-
felt. 
NEXT SCHEDULED GAME: 
Monday, Feb. 15) 8:00 p.m. 
Douglas College (Girls and Men) 
vs B.C.I.T. 
in the B.C.I.T. Gym 
VOLLEYBALL 
DOUGLAS men play Richmond nigh 
School on \'lednesday, Feb. 10 at 
4:00 p.m. 
~riday, Feb. 12th 
I 
Vancouver City College, (Langara) 
'6: 00 Girls 
8:00 Men 
INTRA-MURAL 
BASKETBALL 
New Nest and Surrey compete for 
the Intra-Mural Championship, 
March 26th at NC\., Nestminster 
Senior Secondary School. 
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SOCCER 
The first extra-mural socc0: 
game will take place this 
Saturday, Feb. 13th vs Mala · 
spina at Malaspina. 
TRACK & FIELD 
ACHILLES INVITATIONAL NEET 
February 22 
Colleges will be competing ~ 
four events: 
Ladies 4 x 200 metre relay 
Mens 4 x lOOM, 200M, 400M, e: 
· rel: 
Mens 1300 metres 
Mens 3000 metres 
Douglas College will be repr. 
sented. 
GOLF 
Douglas vs VCC, Februa ry 25 l . 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
SPORTS (CONT'D) 
GOLF 
-
Douglas vs vee, 
Thursday, Feb. 25th 
Anyone interested in joining 
the golf te~~ (including facul-
ty, staff and students) is 
invited to phone Gert Van 
NieKerk at 588-4~11 or 
584-0154. 
Douglas will host a recipro-
cal match early in March 
probably at Peace Portal 
Golf Club. 
PRINCIPAl'S COUNCIL 
The next regular meeting of 
the Princ1pal's Council will 
be held in the Board Room of 
the New West campus at 9:00 
am on Tuesday. 
THE AGENDA 
SUt'l1·iER SCHOOL 
PRIORITIES - Students entering 
Douglas Career Programs re Out-
of-District & In-Clstrlct 
HONORARIA FOR SPEAKERS 
ACADEMIC YE/\R 
FACULTY MEETlNG AGENDA 
Page ! 
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AhC\ ll'" ..:S 
COLLEGE ·coUNCIL 
Douglas Ccllcge Council now 
has a new Chairman, Mr. E.P. 
Murphy 0f Port Moody and a 
new Vi ce-Chairman, t-1r. V.L. 
Hillman ot Richmond. 
Three of the School District 
representatives have alsb 
changed. 
Mr. J.R. Dunham of Langley 
is succeeded by Dr. F. Ceres-
ney of Fort Langley. 
Mr. J.R. Chalk of Burnaby is 
succeeded by Mr. J.W. Daly 
also of Burnaby. 
Mr. A. Hatcher of Surrey is 
succeeded by t-tr. J. T. Smith' 
also of Surrey. 
Douglas College Council met 
at the Richmond Campus last 
Thursday, Feb. 11th. 
FACULTY ASSOCIATION 
Tbe next meeting of the Faculty 
Association has been called for 
this Saturday, February 13th at 
9:00 a.m. in the Cafeteria on 
the New West campus. 
It is hoped that a constitution 
can be completed and an Executive 
elected. 
·. 
CURR~CULUf~\ 
CURRICULUM COt-t:UT'l'EE DISCUSSES 
PHOGRN-1!-1?: llliQUIRI:!>lENTS 
The Curriculu.'ll Conuni ttee is 
conferred \vi th the task of 
rE:vi'.:.~dng a nd defininq require-
ments for Un.i versity 'l'ransfer 
Programmes, Career Programmes, 
and the Ger.eral Diploma Programme. 
University Transfer students' 
choic~ is defined by the Univer-
sity he or she votes to attE:lld. 
It ha~ been suggested that 
courses should be designed in 
each of the four major subjl•ct 
groups - UUJllanities, Social 
Sciences, Natural Sciences and 
English - to meet the needs of 
students \o~hose main i ntcrest: 
is ce-ntered on one of the other 
three group~. Thus, Science 
courses might be offered aB 
electives which give a broad 
wtders tanding of the ph ilo~ophy, 
principles, Rnd methods of the 
Natural Sciences. These courses 
might meet the neeas of Humanities 
or Social Science students 
more effectively than a random 
sampling of the regular Physics, 
Chemistry, Mathematics or 
Biology courses. 
Career Prograrr~es are subject 
to recommendations of the 
Advisory Co~~ittees. At present, 
College policy indicates that 
at least twPlve hours of electives 
must be includ~d in any two year 
Career Programme. The validi ty 
of thc&e electives has been 
open to question. 
The Corrunittcc approv~d a Diploma 
of Associate in Arts or Associate 
in Science, as applicable, be 
granted to students in a General 
Diploma Progranme who have 
completed a total of 60 semester 
hours of credit. This raises 
the question whether this require-
ment is too easy and should be 
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subject to mol·c specific defj ni-
tion within e~ch s ubject area or 
discJpline, as is the Univ•r~ity 
'lransfer PrograTraN• where st•.tucnts 
ate required to t~'e 6 ~eroest~r 
hours in each of four groups of 
disciplines. 
Faculty and students are asked to 
consider these questions and to 
make specific rP.commendations to 
Department Ch~irmen in ord~r that 
the Curriculum Corr~ittce can 
redefine College policy 'Nith 
regard to ~hese programmes. 
I 
I 
~· 
• 
• 
• 
r-----------------------~----------------------~======~-------~ 
• 
• 
• 
... 
STUD~r"T GOVERi\J JVlENT 
A meeting of the Students Counc i l 
is be ing held today a t the Rich-
mond campus . · 
I Institute of 
INTERN!~ T~ONAL Studies 
No repor t 
Institute of 
ENVIRONN\ENTAL 
Studies 
No r eport 
Sue Peter son (Stenographer in 
t he New Hc.s t campu s Admi n i str-
a tion off.t ces \oJas invo.Lved in 
a s erious cur accident on Sun-
day , Feb . 7t h . and is recover-
ing from lacerations and a d 1.s -
located hip in Vancouver · Gene -
ral Hospit:J.l . 
OOU GU\S ( ,... :I 
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Student Development 
Centre 
Counselling 
No report 
CAREER PROGRl\MS 
No repor t 
Inter-Disciplinary Courses 
& . Team Teaching 
No r eport 
AUDIO-VISU.~L 
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J..'ditor'n Not~: The foZtor.J'I:Hg secr.:1-on witt be printed 
next t:Jef:k. to oonfor•M u; i th the two co tuum for•ma t of 
the baZance of the Ne wsletter. It re pZaces the Audio-
Vioua l. . Na!L'8 Ze tte1~ aHd wi '/, 7, become an i t l tegra 'L part of 
The Mad Hatter. 
FEBRUARY 13, 1971 
THE FuTURE oF THE EcoLOGY r1ovet1ENT 
-· 
• 
Dn. LUTHER P. GERLACH, AssociATE PROFESSOR oF ANTHROPOLOGY • 
AT THE UrUVERSITY OF riiNNESOTA, liAS H~S IGHTS INTO SOCIAL 
MOVEl1ENTS, WHICH ARE NO\~ BEING APPLIED TO THE EcOLOGY f110VE-
MENT. 
... 
As IN MANY SOCIAL MOVEMENTS OF OUR TIME, THE ECOLOGY r~oVEMENT 
IS BECot-HNG POLARIZED BET\~EEN THOSE WHO FEEL THAT NECESSARY 
CHANGE CAN BE ACCOMPLISHED WITHIN OUR PRESENT SYSTEM AND THOSE 
WHO FEEL THAT THE NECESSARY CHANGES FOR SURVIVAL CAN BE ACCOM-
PLISHED ONLY BY EFFECTI~G DRASTIC CHANGE OF THE SYSTEM, ITS 
INSTITUTIONS AND VALUES, 
DR, GERLACH DESCRIBES THESE POLAR ALTERNATIVES AS DEVELOPMENTAL 
CHANGE VS, REVOLUTIONARY C~ANGE, HE OPTS F6R THE FORMER, AND 
DEVELOPS A PERSUASIVE ARGUMENT BASED ON HIS COMPARATIVE STUDIES 
OF SOCIAL MOVEMENTS IN DIFFERENT PARTS OF THE WORLD, 
\~fE ARE IN THE POSSESSION OF THIS ON A 2 HOUR VIDEO TAPE, \•IHICH • 
WAS TAPED ON FRIDAY, JANUARY 2~TH AT U.B,C, 
'·· 
• 
• 
• 
SUGGESTED ETV PROGRAf1S CFEBRUARY 13 - 19> p::~lr."" Q 
FEBRUARY 13 
FEBRUARY 14 
. . . .. . . . . . 
2:oo P.r1., CHANNEL 2 & 6 
. . . . . . .. . . . 
SKIING - CovenAGE oF THE HoRLD CuP SKI RAcEs 
. . . . 
FROM MoNT Sre. ANNE, Que. 
. . . . .. . . . . 
2:30 P. rt , CHANNEL s ... ........ ... . 
Atl H1AL HOP.LD - A VIs I.T ro BARRO CoLoRADO, I·JHERE 
PRACTICALLY EVERY ScurH Ai{D CeNTRAL AMER 1 cA.N 
. . .. .. 
SPECIES OF ANIMAL IS FOUND. 
4:30 P .·r,. .. , CHANNEL 8 
' oo o oo o o o 0 oo oo o " oO I 
FIGU~;E SKATING - HIGHLIGHTS oF THE NoRTH Ar-1ERICAN 
- . . . 
FIGURE SKATING CHAMPIONSHIPS. 
. . . . 
5:30P.M., CHANNEL 5 
ft10TOP.CYCLE RACI[!(! -.. A LOOK AT FOlJR 1970 MOTOR-
CYCLE-RAe I NG EVE tiTS. 
. . . . . 
8:00 P. f.1., CHANNEL 12 
. . . 
NATIONAL GEOGRAPHIC - A VISIT ro CALIFORNIA's 
~10JAVE DESERT. 
.. . 
11:15 P.M., CHANNEL 2 
. . . . . . 
PROVINCIAL AFFAIP.S - A REPRESENTATIVE OF THE B.C. 
·.10: 30 A ."M'." ,· CHANNEL 4 
. . . . . . 
DISCOVERY - THE GRUELING LIFE OF HoNG KoNG's 
. . 
"WATER PEOPLE" IS EXAMINED, 
. . 
11:30 A.r1. I CHANt~EL 5 
. . . .. . . . . ...... .. .. .. 
VATICAN COflCERT - A HIGHLY ACCLAIMED PERFORHANCE 
. . . . 
OF BEETHOVEN's "MISSA SoLEMNIS," IS SHOWN • 
• •• 2 
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1:00 P.M.; C~ANNEL 2 
~ . . . . . . . . . . . 
CArJADA HHHf:R GAI ·~ES - LIVE COVERAGE INCLUDES 
. . .. 
FIGURE AND SPEED SKATING EVENTS , 
'• 
1:00 P.M., CHANNEL 5 
• • & • • .. .. ••• • • • • 
MEET THE PRESS - RUSSELL E. TRAIN, CHAIRMAN OF 
. . . . . . . . .. . .. . . 
~HE CoUNCIL OF ENVIRONMENTAL QuALITY: AND WILLIAM 
.. . . . . . .. . . . . 
D I RUCKELSHOUS, AD~H NSTP.ATOR OF THE ENVIRONMENTAL 
. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. 
PROTECTION AGENCY ARE SCHEDULED. 
. . . 
1:15 P.rt, CHANNEL 4 
Af~1ERI Cf\N SPORTSf1AN - IN KENYA, IH RECTOR JoiiN 
HUSTON SEARCHES FOR A~A~~~; ~~p~~T~~~~ T~~ ~O~~~'i 
LARGEST KNOWN ELEPHANT. 
2:00 P~M:; CH~N~E~ 4 
.. . . . . . . . . .. . . 
DIRECTIONS - THE LIFE AND ART OF THE 16TH CENTURY 
. . . . . . 
PAINTER E. GRECO ARE DOCU~ENTED AGAINST A BACKDROP 
. . . 
OF THE COUNTRIES WHERE HE LIVED AND WORKED. 
.. . . . . . . . 
2:00P.M., CHANNEL 7 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 • • • • • • 
ANH1/\L HORLD - SHOWING MANY EDANGERED ANIMALS THAT 
LIVE IN THE EVERGLADES. 
4:00P.M., CHANNEL 5 
.... 
PUBLIC AFFAIRS - FEATURES CLOSE-UPS ON RALPH NADER 
. . . . . . . .. . . . . 
AND ESCAPED V 1 ETNAM POW f1AJOR RICK RovJE: YOUTH 
. . 
REACTIONS TO THE DRAFT. 
. . 
4:30P.M., CHANNEL 4 
0 • • • • .. • • .. • • • .. 
SEVEN SEAS - THREE MEN EXPLORE THE At·tAZON RIVER FROM 
. . . . . .. . 
BRAZIL'S COAST TO IQUITOS IN PERU. 
5:00P.M., CHANNEL 4 
. .. . . . . 
UNTAI·1ED HORLD - STORY OF I-1EN WHO HAVE MET A SEVERE 
. . . . . . . .. . 
ENVIRONMENTAL CHALLENGE: KALAHARI BusHMEN, ESKIMOS; 
. . . . 
DESERT ARABS AND ISRAELIS; AND /\r·1ERICAN CO\'/BOYS, 
I t I 3 . 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
OOUGL/\S rr)l_: EGE 
ARvHI\, ES 
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5:30P.M., CHANNEL 12 
ArHMAL HORLD - A rRAf-wtJIL nAY AT A SouTH AFRICAN 
~lATER HOLE I 
. . 
6:00P.M., CHANNEL 7 
'-------- SCIENCE SPECIAL - A Looi< AT THE CARI.BBEA·r~ SEA.· 
FEBRUARY 15 
. . . .. 
7:00 P.r1., CHANNEL 5 
. . . 
\HLD KINGDDr1- A STRUGGLE \•liTH A KILLER GRIZZLY. 
.. . . 
7:00P.M,, CHANNEL 8 
. . . . 
UNTN·1ED V:ORLD- A STUDY OF WILDLIFE THAT INHABIT 
----- · . . . AND HELP MAINTAIN THE ECOLOGICAL BALANCE OF 
. . 0.. . . . 
CANADIAN PARKLANDS AND PRAIRIES. 
. . . 
10:00 P.M., CHANNEL 2 & 6 
• • • ' • • • I • 
WEEKEND - AN ANALYSIS OF THE RESULTS OF THE ONTARIO 
PROGRESSIVE C6NSE~VATIVE ~EAD~Rs~iP CON~E~TIO~ ~~ 
SCHEDULED, 
10:00 P.M., CHANNEL 9 
MUSIC - VIENNA ORCHESTRA LED BY. GUEST CONDUCTOR 
• 0 - • • .. • • • • • 
EUGENE 0Rt"'ANDY OF THE PH I LADELPH lA ORCHESTRA. 
• • • • 0 
11:35 P,M., CHANNEL 2 
• 0 • • 
NATION'S BUSINESS - A REPRESENTATIVE oF THE PRo-
----=---· .......... . 
GRESSIVE CoNSERVATIVE PARTY IS SCHEDULED, 
6:30A.M., CHANNEL 4 
. . . . . . . . 
ECOLOGY - PRoF. JusTIN LEoNARD HOSTS THIS HALF-
. .. . . . ... . . .. 
HOUR SERIES, REPORTING ON .HAN'S USE AND ABUSE OF 
NATURE. 
. . 
6:30A.M., CHANNEL 12 
• ........ 0 •• •• .. •• 
SCIEtlCE - JIM rkCLURG TELLS HOW GLACIERS AND VOL-
.. . . 
CAfiOES CREATED THE UNUSUAL GEOLOGIC FORMATIONS IN 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK AilD IDAHO'S CRATERS OF 
THE MOON. 
i I t 4 
FEBRUARY 16 
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• • • 0 
7:00 A.H., CHANNEL 4 
ECONOt1 I cs - PROBLE1'1S AND GOALS OF THE UNDERDE- • 
. . . . 
VELOPED COUNTRY - DISCUSSION. 
6 : oo P • r1 • , CHArm E L 2 
WILDLIFE - ~NE or CA~~DA's ~E~Es~ NA~toNAL PARKS, 
• • .. • •• 0 0 0 
LOCATED ON THE WEST COAST OF SOUTHERN VANCOUVER 
• 0 0. 
ISLAND IS FEATURED. 
7:00 P:M~~ CHANNEL 4 
. . . 
EXPLORATIOi·l !!ORTII\·!EST - QuARRY: TROUT 1 N BRooKs 
RIVER, ALASKA. ' 
• •• • 0 
10:00 P.M., CHANNEL 2 & 6 
. . . .. .. . . . . .. . . ... 
HATURE OF THINGS - POPULATION CONTROL AND THE 
• • • • • • • 0 
PROJECTED CONSEQUENCES OF OVERPOPULATION ARE 
DISCUSSED JN THE FIRST OF TWO SHOWS, 
8:00A.M., CHANNEL 6 & 8 
0. •• • • • • 0 
UNIVERSITY OF THE AIR - FIRST OF SIX LECTURES 
ON THE HISTORY OF AFRICA, 
. . . 
8:00P.M., CHANNEL 5 
. . . .. . . .. 
EVERGLADES - A REPORT ON THREATS TO ONE OF 
0 • • • • 0 . 
AMERICA'S GREAT WILDERNESS AREAS, THE FOCUS IS 
ON THE NATIONAL PARK'S Dlt1INISHING WATER SUPPLY. 
8:00P.M., CHANN~~ 9 
. . . 
TURNED ON CRISIS - A REPORT ON DRUG REHABILITA-
TION CENTERS, 
10:00 P~M., CHANNEL 2 & 6 
. . . .. . . .. . ... . 
"JOURNEY TO SINGAPORE," ts AN HISTORIAL nocu-
. .. . .. . . .. . ... 
MENTARY ON THE BRITISH CoMMONWEALTH, WITH EMPHASIS 
. . . . . . ~ . . . . 
• 
ON. THE RECENT ~971 CoNFERENCE, HELD IN ASIA FOR • 
.. THE FIRST TIME, 
. I I I 5 
' \ .. 
• 
FEBRUARY 17 
FEBRUARY 18 
• 
10:00 p:,:M,, CHANNEL 7 & 12 
Page [)QUGLAS C~"'' I EGE 
ARCH• · LS 
THE CHANGING ~IAR IN INDOCHINA - EXAMINES u Is. 
INVOLVEMENT IN SOUTHEAST ASIA, 
6:30 A I ~1.. ' CHANNEL 12 
CITY OF TIME - PROF. LOUIS 0RLIN COMPARES THE 
ATTITUDES TOWARD RELIGION AND THE DEITIES THAT 
WERE CHARACTERISTIC OF BABYLON. 
8:00A.M., CHANNEL 6 & 8 
UNIVERSITY OF THE AIR - CONVERSATIONAL GERMAN. 
6:00P.M., CHANNEL 9 
TELECOURSE - ALCOHOLISM - TWO MEMBERS DISCUSS 
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS. 
7:00P.M,, CHANNEL 4 
NORTHWEST TRAVELER- A VISIT TO HAWAII. 
10:00 P.M., CHANNEL 2 & 6 
THIS LAND - A LOOK AT CANADA'S GREAT FORESTS. 
7:00A.M., CHANNEL 4 
ALCOHOLISM - TOPICS: ALANON AND ALATEEN ORGAINIZ-
ATIONS FOR MEMBERS OF THE ALCOHOLIC ' S FAMILY, 
8:00A.M. , CHANNEL 6 & 8 
UNIVERSITY OF THE AIR - TOPIC: INDUSTRIAL POLLUTION. 
2:00P.M., CHANNEL 2 
DOUBLE EXPOSURE- A FILM .TOUR oF THE ToRONTO INTER-
NATIONAL AIRPORT. 
7:00P.M., CHANNEL 4 . 
WONDERS OF THE WORLD - A TOUR THROUGH ROMANTIC . 
VIENNA. 
• • '6 
FEBRUARY·19 
. ·. 
I o '• 
P~ge 14 
9.:.30 p·:M·.··; CHANNEL 2 ·. 
~P8LP .. W( .~l~E .. ~N. ~ ~ .. c~~s~:~P ... ~~~P~ . ~~~ .1~~ . .. . e 
. GIANT MAMMAL TAKES US TO THE SACTUARIES OF THE 
• • • .. • • • • • • • • • .. • 0 . ..... '. • • • • • ... • .. .. • .. • - • • • •• • • .. . ... 
REARELY SEEN CALIFORNIAN. GRAY WHALES, .ETC .• 
9.:.30 P·.·M·.· ·,· CHANNEL 8 
·HtRttot1E"JHt·-za·'s ~ woMeN's. L.t.BERAr.t"oN ·~·s 
. . ANALYZED BY PSYCHOLOG·I·ST ALBERT. ELL·I·S·.· 
• • • • • •• .. 0 ....... . . 8:00A.M., CHANNEL· 6 · & 8 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 • •• • • • •••• 0. 0. • • •• - · •• • • .. • • • • • __ .. . • 0 
UNIVERSITY OF THE AIR - CRE/tTIVE VISION·. : 
vt.su.A.L IEcHNI.Ques :.. GRAPH·I·.cs·,· .PHoroG:RAPHY AND 
FILM . 
·.. ;.: 
i:·oo P·.·M·.··; CHANNEL 4 ,. . 
GolDEN· -vovAG£ :. RoMAN ·iA"=· THE couNTRY, s BLAcK 
SEA sHoRE L.I NE :. BucHAREsr]·. rHe n.A.Nusi{.·. 
' . 
,I 
. . 
, . 
•• '7 
• 
• 
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'The university campus is obsolete • · · ~· 
. the higher education crisis can only 
be solved by home teaching• 
ELLIS 
_ . , ~ s'\\lQ~ DOIIr.L• ~ rA: 1 "GE 
Fu••• Unlve.,;ty \,\~f,;.'V.~ : J ,(_,I''\ LS . 
1E li ~~ ft1r (()) mlll <e § f ([]) rr 
A cns1s in higher education is over-
s.king B.C., and revolutionary methods of 
~aching - including home study through 
1ectronic media in the place of obsolete 
niversity campuses - will be required to 
Jlve it. 
The warning and proposal for change· 
omes from a leading B.C. &iucator, Dr. 
ohn Ellis, 44, head of the Professional 
velopment Centre at Simon Fraser Uni-
sity '"ith responsibility for SFU's teacher 
ucation program and related graduate 
:udles. 
Dr. Ellis is concerned about a lack or planning 
post-secondary education and is sharply critical 
· educational "sacred cows," claiming nothing less 
.an a major shake-up of traditional methods i~ 
eded, if we are to cope with future demand fol' 
z;h~1· education. 
The problem Is not peculiar to B.C. - although 
•is )Jl'O\•incc is his most immediate concern - but 
·ould be attracting attention throughout Canada, 
! sa}'S. 
"E\-ery in~icatlon ls th<d educational demand wlll 
crca~ rapidly.'' said Dr. Ellis in an interview with 
1e Province. 
'Our ~u,·entional means o! • 
cting dczn:lnd b to provid2 ! 
•slcal space and. to associ· 
learning with a place. It 
t can"t be done that wa.y 1 
; ton:cr." ' 
'r. Ellis· 'ees the British j 
l!riment, just under Wa)' , 
• r.lo.."llh, with the Open I 
'versify. as the direction in i 
ch Cam.\dian ~educational 1 
The Open · Univcnib' makca 
exteDsive use cf television, 
radio and correspondence u 
well as re;lonal in~tructiun 
ccntrllS, and wiU grant de-
gree-s free of tbe lDJlexibilltics 
and exclusivity of wvenity 
c11mpuses D!l they an l.-nown 
!n· th!J eountry. 
. el'S oupt . to be looldnt. : 
U1in1 Eco110mle Council of 
Cat;~ada atatiatia, Dr. Ellill 
II)' a: 
.. 
Con B.C. universities and colleges 
handle a 150 per cent increase in de-
mand for higher education by 1980, or 
must less costly teaching methods be 
found? Province writer Alex Young in-
vestigates. 
0 Canadian un1ver11t1 en--
rohnent by 1~ will have in· 
c:reiiSed from 300,000 at the 
bcglnninc of tbe decade to 
750,000. 
0 Collesc enrolment wtn in· 
ereue in th.tt period from 
1'1$.000 to 380,000. 
0 To provide the needed 
uew university {acllitics alone, 
'wine the "conventional c.:m-
pus" approach, will cos& a 
prohibitive $4.5 blllioD. 
"If )'01.1 plot a graph of the 
~ucational demand growth," 
nya Dr. Ellia, "you will ace 
that the dem3nd curve il 
going prncticaUy straisht ap. 
IL'a just taldnl off in virtuaa7 
au fields." 
Nation can't 
afford. demand 
The ECC, he aaya, prcdicl11 
that U1e 18·2-l·year age group 
will lncrea&.e by SO per cent 
by 1980 - an-i that is the 
crouP that will be demandin& 
a universit.v education. . 
In addit!cn, earlier retlr~ 
mcnt by more and more peo-
ple and a eencrallen{;thenin;; 
GC the lii'e span contribute to 
society's s:rowin: appetite for 
learning. 
TrnnslaUn:: the ECC l:fO\\t h 
fi~res into cosl11 - Ehould ed· 
uc~ttors and s:ovcrnments fol· 
low the s:1me old course o( 
just pulUng up more campus 
buildins:s and creating new 
campu.~cs - Dr. Ellis sug. 
s:uts the CO\mtry couidn't a!· 
. Iord to meet the dem;)nd. 
"The arithmetic is simple," 
he SOlys, "You just multiply 
4SO,Dro new university st u-
dents by SlO,OOO - about the 
average east per sl~dent of 
eampus facilities - and tbe 
total you iet is su blllioll." 
' .. 
., 'i 
I • 
.). •. 
' ' 
h) ·. - ~ 
Dr': Ellis' h:t& ·n'O . r~giomil 
brrakdC\\11 of the c~l of 11ro-
,.lwns: CO\'fl'\li~n~ uulv~ly 
c01mpus "plant • iri Utc .. .nc~tt 
dccadl', but hl' liU{:~csts D.C. •a 
share would he substanli:tUy 
greater than the n:~lional per· 
student ll\'Pr:l;:c. His basis for 
this fs the fact that B.C.'s 
educaUon syst<'lll t h r o u g ll 
grade l~ ltas the ·highest l>IU· 
d<'nl t·ctcnticn pcrccnuge iu 
C:tn:'lda. 
Dr. ·Ellis pointS out that the 
\inh·ersif.)' of B.C;'s recent 
five·)'<('~r ~:tl'ila l cxp;msion 
pro~:r:t "' co.st In ore than $70 
million to fncrt'ase campus 
C:lp:lciiy I b)' about G,I.:'DO litU· 
~c1ils - nn aYeragc cost per 
student o! Sll.OOO to $12.000. 
compared to the naUon~tl ,, .• 
era.:c or $10,000. 
, ... 
hi:ther ~ducatlon planl in B.C. 
has- lnctcascd in the pa~t dec-
ade by one·:md·a·halC Umes. 
thus ~thould be 1 hie to sintilar-
ly Increase In the next dec-
'llde. Dr. Ellis e:zyi: 
"Pcrli'aps ' there hM been 
sucb lin iilcrt>':lse, hul there 
art' fot·ccs su~$:<'stin:;-ll won't 
hapJl('n IJ[nin - at lc:t~t in 
the co:wentionut way. Thc5e 
forces arc tight<'nin.: priori· 
tics •• • 11Crhops there has 
brrn an o\'tNCII oC hll!her · 
education., .a~,:ulnst' the aware-
nes~ tb:tt ,.we h;~\·e a Jan;e 
number ol 1ll·<'cluipJIOO BAs 
and · l'hDs runnin.: around 
l~klng Cor jobs.'' 
Dr. Ellis is critical ol tho 
lack of PI'Opt'r pl:tnnlng by 
those rt•spun~ihlo for hls:htr 
education. ixllh in the uuivtr· 
_. .. 
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bt'tlcr unlve~ity pl01nta suffer sion~? You can't ar'"e phDos· 
frotn "the edifice: complex. ·• o1ahY wilh your TV or radio 
. ''These ~ople want a fine set. c~ you? 
· new structure to which U1cy There will be provision for 
un take: their rclt~livcs and Utls ln\erch;~nge at re~ona: 
tta:.o. look at that But rduca· centres, says Dr. Ellis, as 
tion is nnt a place. it 111 a . well as throu::ll the mails. 
proce.~!l. :md Jt should bo a The co.~t or this method is 
proren that is prctt.,y occessl· nauch less than the 5250 mil· 
hlr." lion It would tal<e to provide 
1'he unh'CI'l>ity tihnultl bt' a convl'nUonal campus facil.ilics 
hnzslc corl' campus. -.·ilh a 1trt for the 2S,OOO students (at 
or utcl!ilc centres lipread $10,000 per student). 
;~round thr. euuntryslcle. He The convcr.tional campus, 
thinks millions of dollars havl' he says, i.' 50mcwbat rostric• 
been ·Wasted on campus stu· live, buth academically and 
d<'nl n:sident.-cs. all in the In· !;OChtlly. •• ~rests of ineCCieleot c:cnlraU· "ln · the Open University 
.zatlon. ~Ylllcm, you get rour lectures 
at home via TV and radio and 
"1 am nwre critical of the you can do your st!ld)', your 
ll\Ck uf fma:,:inatioa and visinn rcncclion, your reading at 
th:m I an\ cf 1 Jack of pl:Jn. home, or anywhere if you 
• 
}.:;kt'd if he is pt'Oposln: the: 
}auncbiDg or a study ,;imiJar 
f.o that conducted in the cnrl:\' 
lSliOs by Dr. John Macdonald, 
• 'lticll and ,ornnment. ni.ns.'' nys Dr. Elli!>. v•ant. Socialil inJ:, il neccs· 
"We need more vision and ~ary, can ta!<e place at your 
former prr!>ldcnt of UBC - a 
&tudr which \cd to cslalJih;h-
ntent o! Simon F r ali c r, 
trp~radln, o! Victoria Collc)'!e 
to the Unl\'rt·sitr of Victoria, 
and est11hlishmt'nt o£ .B.C.'i 
regionnl ccllege system - Dr. 
Ellis say.s: . 
"We hnv<' ~ol to do some· 
thin~:. 1 say th<ll when $4.S bil-
lion or capital money is need· 
cd for univt-rsitlc~;, then we 
h:~ve a cris!:;, hccnu.se 110 
Jong<'r is hit;her education a 
tup priority. 
"It Is no lon~er a top prior· 
Jty because of the tremendous 
competition for capital funds . 
lor tllings like urban renewal, 
rapid transit, the environment· 
a l c:lean-up, housing, poverty 
program.J - that kind of 
thing." 
Golden days 
are now gone 
While he admits compeUtion 
for social capital hns always 
uistcd, Dr. El\is :odds: .!'1'he 
in\cnslty with which people 
are ·concerning themselves 
with problems like the cnvi· 
ronment, the qu:~lity of lHo -
\hat hasn't been there witll 
the Intensity that it b no.w." 
"Today.'' he says, ''!hill gcn· 
eral feeling uound universi· 
tics 1 sense is that the golden 
·days are eone, -:~nd we now 
· have new sorts of ques\icns- . 
like, do wo build a new class-
room block or a new seivage 
plnnt.',. · · 
To su&geaUons that the 
.' 
Lono·.rnncre .ocial con~·rm, pcrb:sp~. th:m community centre.'' )ll:snninJ:-Ihen, with Ult' rl~:h\ . "H ~·ou s:ay t!le only way to 1:' r-, 
plans necde<l vlslun and c:oncem. If \l'f' . lc11m is to go to a place, you atarlcd plannin~. mayhe we'd are denying access to many 
"Ea"l' or the universities 
h:~s on academic planner." ho 
says. "but he is concernt'd 
wllb what lw "oing on internal· 
ly ond projcclln!i the nc:cdll 
Ior more space. 11111 joh 111 In 
part to rnlionalile the \UI.iver-
sity's request for 'fundi. But 
he doesn't establish priorities 
or chart the long term dircc· 
tlon. It t~·uds to be a data· 
gllthcring olfice." 
get aoruewhcre.'' · people - to the guy who has 
Britain's OileD unlvcrslt~·. to work, to the housewife, to 
he said, hes an initial enrol· the guy in a remote part of 
ment o( 25,000 atudcnts, with tho country. So the present 
essentially no admlss!Cin re·. s)'titem is autoll'latically a de· 
qui r <'men t 1 . It CIJ"I(Itllt"• .nial of.opportunity to a let of 
throua:h rc4ional ccntrc11 In · people. 
place of · a central. ~:eneral "We have to !oolt lor new , 
'campus. 'fhe rc~:ional centre~ '·methods because we haven't 
are t'.!llabliAAed "wherever. got all the money needed to ~ 
there are likely to be rca5011• e~:tt'nd the present system. 
able c:luslcra of students.'' and the prescllt method isn't 
He says U1e provincial gov-
ernment !or 1111 praclicol pur· 
poses b;u no planning capabil· 
ity at aU. Tbcrc'a an assistant 
superintendent for university 
aoo college affairs " but he 
b.u no ~ff and there Is no 
l'C$e~reh . 'oing on into long 
term possibilities and dlrec· 
tions that higher education 
abould t3ke." 
Are degrees 
necessary? 
StudcntJ wm be tested and 
assesstd, but outside of the 
campus environment. Henvy 
use \viU he made in lnstrue-
tion Cll TV and radlct - not 
video And rarlio tape in class· 
room•, but n~Jtwo:k bro.,d· 
Dr. Ellis claims the provln· c11sts In· specific cours<'A, 
cial government ha:~ a "we'll· avai'lablc to all ~ !or bomc 
try • lo • cope • aud • ntuddlc:· consumption. 
throuch • somehow" attituuo Although U1erc is on ull· 
wlth a vague idea that "if scnce oC miljor admission re-
TJBC gets too big, well, we'U · quiremcnts the result.s pro-
build anotbcr ··campus some- ';.. duccd b~ a' student will det<'r· 
where." : :-mine . .whether , be conUnuC'a 
The provipce dOt's hav~ an ·.s ,.:hrou~h to a drgreo. 
Ae:td~mlc ·Board for hicher:, .. 1( hr can't. hack It, th:-t lt 
education, he r;:~ya, b11~ "to ' the lt*>t. rnthcr than ~tome 
my knowlcd&:c lhls body hill ltrtilirinl admisskln (\ualUh:ll· 
never .•dvin'l thn minister of ·uon rf'la\cd to old school llo 
educaUon on long lcrm dcvl'i· nonllt'lliiO," 118YI Dr. Ellis. 
opmcnt.a. · • • . 1111 n1:tin func:· But wltnt aboul the nrcCl fur 
Uon is to·c:rodit 1.ulituUoaa.". conrruntaUon ·betW4ltn proCcs-
Ellia ~ay11 thoae wbo pro· sor And Jtudent, Ute need for 
mote tho Idea of bi&IIU and Q!lfStloA and a n a w e r acs-
all that good anyway, 
Dr. Ellis says soc 1 e t y 
doe~n'l use tile educated the 
ris:ht way, that there are arti-
cific3l . and wasteful domaoci:~ 
lor eciucatlund services, and 
irrelevant employment cri. 
teria. 
"DMs one renUy ll<'ed a BA 
to sell liCl' insurance?" he 
:ulc.s. "Or a BA in sociolo~y to 
h.:lnt\lc cnstClml.'r complai.'lts 
in a d<'p:~rtmcnt store? Or a 
It or Comm. ICI become· a 
c·h:•rtt•red ac:countnnt! Or a 
U.\ h• t.'utcr law school. or a 
hntht"lor's dc::rce before you 
c:tn ~o to mcdicnl school? 
"To wh:lt extent is educa-
liun bcln;: used to J:t'CSCC\'e 
~CtlltUI' of ~roups? lf it takes 
ton hmJ: to lrllin physicians 
nnd we don't b:wo enou:h. 
111:1~ be aodt•ty better inter-
vt-nr and sn)', •you are Ulkin; 
too long.' . 
''The specialist bas a \'astcd 
i:ttcrcst In keeping thlnss Qs 
they arc. because as soon as 
the world changes, he is no 
longer a speci.llist • • • " 
.' 
. 
• 
"f• r-uo ' 
.. 
,. 
• 
e · 
• 
Educatlon Jdini~ter Brothrrs 
is kccpi"' a dose watch on 
Hritnln's expcrinumt;d "uni· 
vcr$ity o£ the air.'' bu1 J:IYI 
he doesn't buy the icle01 thut a 
similar project in B.C. would 
be the bc11t way lo' meet lhc 
growing dt~nland fnr hll:hcr 
roucatlon. 
Jlc says B.C. and llrilain · 
h a v e dWcrcnl gco.:t·aphy. 
population contbln:~lion~. lie 
adds be is not convinced that 
the UK's Open University JY~· 
um Ia as lncxpcnaive a• Dr. 
Ell~ succcsts. 
Brothers also contradicts 
Elll:s'a claim that the provin· 
cial covemment is doln~ litlle 
or nothin~ to phm fur future 
needs Jn higher educatior.. 
He 5alcl a rcor~anizalion n( 
bls depart~nenl baa placed a 
fun time assia;tant supcrintcn· 
dcnl of education ln charge of 
~t.seeondary l>tl'vic:u. 
The man he baa n01mcrl to 
this post, as ol Jan. 1, was 
idenUCicd by Brolhcra aa 
Andy Soles, Iormor prineipnl 
of Selkirk Recional Collr:to a~ 
· CasUcgar. <Ellis's rrilic:ism 
pre.cJatea that appointment.) 
Open University 
plan reviewed 
Brothers said Soles h011 
made a four.month visit tD 
Britain during which be ex-
amined the whole education 
system, lncludinc the new 
Open Unlvcrsity. 
'lbe minister uid So!cs will 
bo kcepin&: tract of lhc Brit· 
Is!; experiment and will report 
directly to him. 
"I would aay he Is one of 
tbe best qualUicd men in 
North America !or the job," 
Brolhers uld. 
(Now that he Is a civil 5erv· 
ant, Solea Is not exprt'ssin.; 
his viewa on lhe open univrr· 
alty u freely :~s he onro did, 
apparcnUy prcfcrl"inJ! :v lttiiYO 
diSCU$5Ion ol polky lo hi» 
rninl:itcr. 
(llowcvcr, in a prc'lll'nla\lon 
Jut DI.'C. ll to a X4•mlnar nn 
the posaiblc: afllllic:tUon of the 
open unlvc:raily coni.'CPt to 
B.C., Solea apoke In !avor ol 
aueh a move, seeing It aa a 
way ol raiain&: the two-year 
r e ' I on a 1 collez:es to f\lll 
,,,.,,,.,... ••r:tl•llw! -;l:lh" \ 
How. 4o. P.rograms get 
to. Prii).ce Rupert? 
Brothers· 
idueation Ministor 
•JJ all®o(J, 'It 
lhfJ!J!!P 
:ttDa<B 
aqff,@([[J,' 
Andemlc Dond daes no lonJ! 
term "plaMing, Brothers said : 
"1 have n1ct from Ume tu 
tlme with the board. Tbeu· 
conccrM are more than at· 
erediUng colleges." 
Alilccd, "Do they look ut 
liMtlt tcr.n needs?" Drothe~ 
replied: 
"This i~t \"t'ry di!Cicult, bc-
CillUiC sometime~> lh<'Y have to 
~:ct lnCormnlioc frnm unlvt!rsl· 
tira, and universilit's are very 
wary about giving it." 
Commtnting on tho 0~ 
Univt'rsity Hrothtra nld net· 
14-ork TV ·and rtdio in Britain 
c;n covt'r mon people more 
cnslly and cbt'lply th:~n avaiJ. 
ahlc ucllitics in B.C. 
"How do you get a pro~ram 
!rom SFU to Prince Rupert?" 
he demanded. "By the CBC 
probably, but would they do 
it? 
"OM of the problttms Ja that 
most of the ebaMe!J that are 
avaUable are taken up. So 
that means if you arc t:oing to 
use customary faciliUcs, there 
arc only two - the cnc and 
crv. That .may be all ri~tbl in 
·the Lower !.tah\l;md, bul H 
isn't necessarily ao in Ute 
moro remol.o arr.as whrre 
people don't now have acccn 
to uoiverslUca. 
New coHcg<~ 
1)1:.u1 upheld 
llrolhcnc ll."lid On(' uf tht' 
cnnun1'tll11 h.: hu• hranl ubuul 
the OIIC'D University Is thnt 
"they have bad an enormous 
amowtl of applicaUons, but 
mo)1 came from people al-
ready witb de&:reu, wbo are 
tryiD( to v. p a l ui e lllem· 
aclvcs.,• 
It•• ,..,,t,l llu• 1\ , . .,,., , ...... 
Uon. bobstlu~ that Ellis's own 
univcrKity. St'U, Is one of the • 
most Innovative c:ampusc~ in . · 
North America. 
Jn additlun to c~tt~blilihin: 
SfU, he saicl, the j.!ovcrnancnt • 
ho.~s ~ncouragcd devclopmen~ · 
(I{ rc~ion:~l collc~:cs to t.&ke 
thr strain of( uulvcrsilics. 
Thi¥ bas worked lo tbe point. · 
he snid. whr.re SFU last year 
bad a reduced ~nrolment. 
Tile dosellt the education · 
department hu come tD TV 
usc bu been an experimcnllll 
Educational TV p r o fl r a m · 
started in Pentlcton Jan. 1. 
uid Brothers. It is used at 
the elementary ltnd 1e<.-onda17 
aehoollevel. 
. CosLly school 
outlays over 
Brothcrll cluhns lhet·e i~ 
"notbln~t new" nbout cxpccta· 
tions of m:.rkecl increases In 
atudenl population in tl1c cur· 
rent dcc:tdc. This Is why the 
provincial ~:ovcrnmcnt pro-
moted the development or le• 
s:ional collc~es which provide 
the ftrst two yeara of a uni· 
verslty education - to nlieve 
the p r e s a u r e on de;ree-
~:ranting universitie6. 
While be agre~• with Ellis 
lhal there will be l-'Outinuing 
.:rowth in dcmand for a uni· 
vcrsity cducntlon, he docs not 
accept Ellis' SUG!;t'Slion that · 
the way to avoid the hu~ 
costs involv~.;d will be to adopt 
the cleclronic teacbin& mctll· 
od. . 
.. He sa}~ blm~lt that lho 
told~n d:.~·s arC! over when it 
c:omc:s to ~cltln~ :111 the public 
funds thcr need !or ucw build· 
ln&:ll and Ci!cilillrs, ·• •01ld 
nrothl'ra. "'fh<" daya oC the 
J!Uhllc payint: without question . 
haw ~nc - and tb(•n:'s no I 
n'aiCCin WI' muat ~'tlntlnu" lo · 
pru\·i,le ~-ustly f:lcilillc•. I 
lhlnk we hav<' to find wayll of 
providing thcn1. but with less . 
C'Xpelu;lvc conanructlon meth· 
ods. . • 
''Dr. EUis uys the unln:tl>l-
ly of the olr ~·ill be less, but 
how much leu? It seems to 
me the proof will. be In the 
JyiUm ln England. and that's · 
.... ~ nf tlu •. ,. •''tt•··· .•. , :" t"4· 
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,\ distin;ui~hrd t'Ju\"at t>r- who bas 
b~·· •l das\'1~· .1~soci:~ ~'.'d \1 ith rJ::~­
tion ln::o,·atioa in n .C. for tS ) tars 
says he wouid 11:.c to '«' :hi;; r rov-
I:H'l' :1t1emp1 a moc.lifil>d form of the 
O~'t'n unh'l'I'!City. 
lie ~ Dr::n S. f . X. ChJ nt. the 
m :.:t 11 i~tl> c 19~ rcw:t! rnmmi~~io:t 
t•rl'ul:h lvnt:•·•· hr.ur> :md harder 
\\·uri\ t~· rlrn~t•t;t:nr a:1d 5rcor.d:~ r..· 
schr.ok Jlt :~ho 11ork<'tl o:t ~c J~~2 
~ta,·C<''I:tkl rcp•;rt tJ:'I hi::::C"r c-dnca· 
::J)!l . 11l:lc!s r•·•ullNl m t'~labli.hm~nt 
Ot h'.l> 1'1..' \\' full flrt.! ~t·c! l!niH•r : i:ti!S 
t \J1 lc ~no SH.:) :utd tbt n·~ol'lal 
l'Oll• ·~:e s~·~tcm. 
Cn:.ot, rctiwl \'nil cr~i1y nf S .C. 
d<'an vf :.rls 1:'1<1 sc;•.mrt·s, i' \'icc· 
ch.tirrnan <>{ the ,\ c:.c:!entiC' Bond. a 
body 11hi<:h ::c.ll·is~~ the m;nistcr of 
cJ;.:c:ztiM on po>t-sccond:tr}· cuuea-
t io :-~ m:.:tcrs. 
Ch:mt - :~crcrs ;•:ith Dr. Ellis 1h:lt a 
··~:o.H·r•:ty or tlt~ air" wouJd ··open 
t:p :,r.•:.t pvssi!:lilit!cs." 
"l am nr.t undC:rt'~i:n~ting the 
dif:Jruiti<:!S lhJl ml;,ht be in\'olred," 
he says. ··ccrtotinly tl1cre arc a 
t r (::ot mar.r diUcrenccs between. 
Drlt:.in ~n. l U.C. . 
'·Bill I thlnk there :lit' ~t'al pll~si­
bilil:cs in a mll:Ji!iL-d pl:m (J( Ibis 
J:in·!, ,.,.m, th~ n ·:;:iiJ:t31 col!t':;cs and 
th,.:r ;JOttmlial fur prtl\'!rling lt:tou." 
('i1:e Opcu t..'z:ircr~ity scheme no\t' 
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1111dcr -.·:~y in Dritain c:ilncs, or will 
uiUm:1ttb, :a numhtr o£ rt>t;il!n3l 
rtntccs {or et:ra~:cnal lectures and 
·tutnri:.1:;, \dlh tbe bulk of ~"o:trsc m:a-
!crl:~l. hvw•·,·cr, pro\·iui!:J br tc!ct·!· 
, slon, r:~dl•1 nnrl corn ·.:t:onucnce.) 
. CbJn~ ~a)'S a ~Uf\'1')' vr the r.~d 
Tnr an '.!pcn un:rcn.ity in n.c. might 
!:c the bc~t war to ~P1'~3Cb it, to 
dl'lcrrtlinc \be kind or rc.ponse to b~ 
l'~?Cctcd. 
Si•odd r<':c;ion:~l coUc;:c3 ·he ch·en 
:1 nl~jor l t:n( tion in a t:r••\·iuc~-wi-:1& 
o.v~n msh·cr~itr, he sur.;;<.sts, 3 new 
look "o:tlcl h•ne l•> be t:.l-.cn :ot the 
r.u.::111s by w!,ic-h the~· aro! nuw fi-
nj1ut--:<l •• \t 1•.-t'Hnt. the rl't;icns jn 
\lhil·h the c:ol!t-;c5 arc situalcd pay 
:t share I)[ their costs. 
In di~t:U~:<in!; :l ~Uf'oCY 0~ di: lll:tnd 
Cur an open l!llh'Cl'~ily, Chau~ points 
out that those involve<! in tltc B:itish 
exp<'dmcnt \\"crt' dlsap;~ir.tcd at the 
lack or rt.spcnse from lile blu~ C?lln 
" ·orkc:r - the class s:~.id l.o he most 
drprin:d (I( bi~:l!r cducatlon orj)t'r· 
tunities. 
Jfc ner1~~ wit it f:!li.s that the (Jpcn 
u:Jh't•r~hy 11t11:ld b:- I"~S rc ,t:~· tl::t:'l 
Jl:e cn:n,r:•t.lo:'lal can:put: - · but 
f!t)inls out lh:lt the CXl'l\:ri:llcnt in 
Bri::ai •l i!l no( t!.•!'i;.:r.cd 1o 1 ~.-lace 
COII\'('Jl\itlll:J l unh·.·rSII!t'S, })ut to 
~ompl~htt·nt them. 
J!0'.\'0\'Cr, h~ S:!Y~. >t Sb(lu!:l be 
clc:tr t'l t!!o~e cr;a(crne:d :tl:.l>lt the 
r;lp:~d:y c( t!;c p;:'l!k pur~e to co:~ ­
tin;;e mcctin;: hi:;itcr duc:ttiva costs 
th:tt tl:e opc·n uni\'e~i!r a\·nitl~ the 
costly builtiin~•. ~Olboratc resi-
cl~ncc.<, ,-3st r.:.r ti:lg nrt'as. exp~n. 
si\'e ;;rilunds 3:od t:Jcili~Y s~r\'lccs 
of conn'nt!c=:sl umpuscs. 
He w:~rns l!lat tlte scUinJ: \lp o! an 
oprn u~1·crsi ty in B.C. will meet 
\•.i:h' .... a ccrt :~ l:l :: mountofrc~lsl;tnce 
from · \'C's!l'd Interests - wilh()ll( 
dl)ubl some ur.h·<:r,· it.l-' people \\Ot.:ld 
n.r this l)'lle of thi:-~: wou!u h.w:cr 
unh·cn lly stand:1rds." ' 
Chant sa~ s be l1a11 ru:~dc t-lndlcs in 
a scrch for crltE'ria on which to 'b:ase 
llC:Iucmic ~t::ntl:m!~ ns between \':lr-
ious facult!cs, }Jut h3s lc:zr11ed it Is 
an. lmpos~ible job bccau~e thcno: is 
no such tiili:: as one ~<in;l~ univer-
~it)' ~!3ndard. 
Tn rc~pnr.sc to Ellis's critici~m of 
:1 lac~ fJf lcn:;-trrm pl:l:ta tn: by \l;e 
Ac::d~:n!c Board, Cl::~r.t admits the 
board h:~s nut done ns much ::s il 
'':<>u;d ha\'1' li!:rd ro - ~<'C:!Ul'l! it 
dcl'~n·t !:arc the pO\\'cr. 
"\\'~ h:t \'C ttit:d to inH!:~te ~nme­
thiu;: in lr:~~ terr.\ tlc\c:ol'mcr:ls,'' 
he ~ar~. ''hut it l ~ ;:'t Gur ~t:.lt:tory 
re,;pc!l :i~i::tr . w!l itll i~ :!l :H:n; .-mic 
$1:lr.~:~rd~. \\'c h:n·cn't l ':c m:>r.cr to 
!:·:a:'lce ~~~d!cs c:1, ~.sr, prujct:cd 
$lu::<:nt P~ilt:l;;tir.ns, t !~t ~01 t o( 
thine. 
"We b31·e h ied tn ~ct othc:-s to 
take it u~. \hc u•1h cr;i: it'S tlJI~m­
sel~rs a:ld thr dep;~r~m~nt of cl!uc;s. 
lio:t. but "c h:~,·cn't l:nm S':ltcess-
CuL" 
Ch:mt !il;cs 'he t:llls ' :~w th:~t the 
Ol't'n .ur.h rnitr will end t:1e:' 'i«ota. 
tion" of thf' uni\'l'rsily iro:n society • 
\\' i~ ho:ne stl:tlr or s:u:Ir in central 
loc::tior.s_ ~tuJch\S will "remain part 
or til.: soc!nl .stn:c:llii'C :md not 11n 
i~l.ll :!tcd ;:rOil!> ~tu:!yin-: In a lUnd of 
ur.natural cnl'ii·O:Ilncnt.'' 
.\l~o o1ercom~ ~>o:tld he lbe 
"~ewi·rc;;!mcnt::t:u:t" t!l :tt Ill~ cam· 
pus cl:;ssroom itapo~cs h.: s:ty5. 
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'.it be ~Concep1t may noi meet 
edU!cation de1rn.and§ 
. The daputy-presidcnt of the Unlve?l'sity ot B.C. 
agree?s with some of the points made by Dr. Ellis. 
but adds he is not sure the open university concept 
will provide the answer to future demand fot• higher 
education. 
Prof. William 1\1. Arm~trong, UBC's fo1,ncr dean 
of applied science, brings· an engineer'' approach to 
the Ellis conclusions and proposals - and, while he 
admits there is a need for new educational methods, 
is anxious to preseZ"'(e and even cxt<'nd what he re· 
- gards as the best elements of the present l':ystcm. 
\; 
lie hcllcvcs tbe "nnlvcrsll)' 
of the air" lystcm will he UI'C· 
ful for tc:-acblng many llrts 
and hunt:tnilics cnur~cli, as 
well u education. hut he n:-
jcda any possibility of u.~ins: 
i\ (or de~rce purfl(lsr.~ in 
chemistry, physics. en::l-
neerinjl, medlc:lne or denti:~t­
ry. 
"Aa 1000 ll5 )'UU require lab 
facilities," he aays, "lhe OJICll 
nnivcrJ;ily ayatcm pretty wt'll 
$!0U down lhe drain. 1\nd. O{ 
course, providing these lab 
faciUtles is one of the s:r~at 
costa of the present universi· 
ty.t• 
Armstrong ag1·~ wi\h Ellis 
that capital cost.r or the 
open unh·ersity could be sll:· 
nificanlly lower U1an L'lo~e for 
convention:~l ~mpus plant~. 
For lhc $1110 n1il!ion 1hal hall 
been invt'~tcd in URC, ~xclu· 
&lvc o! land, for •xample. a 
ltemen1lous amounl of broa<l-
castlnt: plant could be e~luh­
Jishoo. 
OJICrntini! cos~ ara llllolhcr 
((UCSiion. Armstnm;: ~<ays Cln 
the bi\Si!l o( ovcrh<'ad esli· 
mates tor Britain'& open uni· 
vcl'Sity, the convt'ntional CIIDt· 
J1U1 opcr3tion cos~ no more, 
perhaps even leu. 
.. And you must rcmemhfr 
they have the usc or ~ovcrn· 
mcnt TV facilities." "If ymt 
hlld to pay for these at com-
lll o r e 1 a 1 r;,tes, il would 
a1nonol to a lar;c: amount o! 
money ... 
He claims there 1¥ an aspect 
cl wute to tht open unlvenl· 
ty. Because it hu virtually no 
. 
adnli~~ion stan1lanlll, the uni· 
vcnil)' will experience a high 
rate o( drop·OUI, by people 
whn will find ther need to "go· 
back to high school •md pnlch 
up their b:~ck"round." 
Bul, he uys, TV and other 
cl>!ctronic a ides are in use, 
alon~ with corrcS]>Ondence 
coun~cs. at UUC's c:cntre for 
rontlnuin' 1tudic!<: and in 
education and hc;ttb sciencu 
Cllm is usNI, as l:; TV Ia 50Clal 
work and nursins:. 
l.JBC would like to do much 
more In continuinJt cducatioo, 
he s11ys, hut "pnrt o( our 
problem is Ulal the pl'O\•inclal 
.:ovtrnmcnl has not atct'pted 
conllnuin.c: educ:atlnn as " 
major !unction or the unl\'t'rsl-
i)l liYlllrm • .. this makes it 
diC!Ic:ult to exp;~nd. Cor U1e 
lunding ls slmtlly not :lvnil· 
abll', and i\. is tough to expect 
tht>se Jll'Oplc to pay the full 
cost., when othc1· students 
come to the campus and don'~ 
b11ve 1u pa)· the full cosL'' 
''lf the pressure lor znorc 
hccumu great rnou~h, thcu 
JX"rh.,ps the t:o\'trnment wilt 
acc•pt Jt as a major fune· 
tion." uya Armstron~. 
He auvports tlt~ t:llls clailll 
thnt bl,her edurntion plltnnut~ 
Jn R.C. lea\'C$ somcthiu' to be 
desired. 
"Jn 11011\<' ""Y" he !lot ri;ht." 
s:&)'l Armstron~. '"Thtr<' has 
hccn n·~· Jittll' academic 
planning. nte Ac:lllCIIIiC Plan-
nittg Bonn!. howc\'C~r. ill be· 
c:omln~: mure nt'lh•c and may 
II\! slartin~ to dCI tl1e job it 
\tUII lntrnclrd to do - plan· 
nin~:, co-o:din:tlion, makin~: 
each unh·ct-sily :w:11re of what 
tht' othrrs a1·c doins:." 
l2innnln: within uoivcui· 
tics ls l11mpered bec3usc the 
univcnitics 11re limited hy th~ 
prO\incial 'overnmcnt to one· 
yc~r bud~cta. 
As to Ellis' cbar:c that aca· 
demlc vested intcr~sta tend to · 
tlrole<'t their ¥PI.'Ci:llties, at 
lhe expcn.~c o( Jlro:rcss. 
Armsl.roug says, "lh:1l's not .. 
mal to most people in the 
world, ll'r. sort of nru·mal ill 
the human race." 
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Financial Aid· Committee 
On the recommendation of· the 
~rin~ipal, the College C9uncil h~s 
est abl ished a Financial Aid aom- ·: 
mittee. The membership of this 
Committee will consist of 3 College 
!
Council members , 3 Admini~trative 
Faculty, 3 students and up to 3 
1
faculty • . The College Council · 
! ~embers have been named and axe Mr . Ed Murphy (Coquitlam represent.:.; 
ative) , Dr. Pat Brown (Government 
Appointee) and Mr. Tony Hatcher 
(Surrey representative). ·The 
College appointees are Dr. Sheilah 
ThOmpson, Dr. Terry Pelton, and 
Mr . Gerry DellaMatfia. The College 
Principal chairs the Committee. 
The student representatives named 
· to the Comm:tttee by the Students 
: Government are Messrs. Pete Beynon, 
!Bnace McCUlloch and John· Baker. 
· Pacul ty met:lbers are yet to be n~d 
and are being selected on a voluntee~ 
'basis. 
I 
!rhe Conani ttee is charged with the 
responsibility of establishing three 
things. These are: What the need 
i s in our stud~nt ho~y for financial 
J • • 
essistanceJ what fu.ndn are presentll 
a vailable in th~ commurii ty at large 
and finally , to seek out new source 
of funds should the need be there. 
Faculty interested in being in-
volved either on the Committee or 
i n assi sting.Uhe Committee to carry 
t>ut the roles,· :sho.uld leave their 
names with Mrs. Christy. If they 
wi sh more 'details ~n the, Committee, 
they are in vi ted to discuss it with 
j the me~ers l~sted above or attend 
the next meeting of t:he Cotranittee, 
which will be in Room 131 at 3: 30 
Wedne sday, February 17th, at the 
New Westminster campus. 
(' 
' 
College Logo · 
At the request of students, the 
Principal requested College Council 
to sponsor a College Logo Contest. 
··· O>uncil agreed to this and has es-
tablished a Committee · to establish 
the basic rules to be followed in 
'this contest. 
cOmcdttee members are Mr. Art Merce~ 
and Mr. Larry Hil~· ·from College 
Council, :«s. Ruth Nicholl and · Mr. 
Ewen McAslan from .faCUtty; Mr. Jim 
Mcintosh of Public Information,. 
Mr. Hank Naylor, •Planning Officer; 
· · ·and the PrincipalJ Messrs. B~tcott 
and Mc~lloch ~s the student rep- . 
~sentatiires. 
• • • 1 
• 
~is Committee has met once and h~ 
prepared a set of re~mmendations I 
to go to the next College Council : 
meeting, Thursday, February l8t;h. • 
It i s anticipated that the contest 
will run through the m:>nth of March 
LAST MINUTE NEWS 
Student Government was well 
represented at Registration 
by way of a Handbook on their 
activities. A section in the 
book dealt with teacher and 
course evaluation and should 
be of constructive use to both 
administration and faculty . 
COLLEGE NEWSPAPER 
Dr. Wootton has informed Stu-
dent Government that several 
issues of a College newspaper 
will be produced with student 
participants •. 
• 
